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EACERTO BECOME AMERICANS

Inhabitants of Porto Rico Adapting Them-selv- es

to Their New Conditions.

TRADE WITH THE ISLAND GROWING DAILY
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of the postal affairs the Island o ccmett,ry t0 put nowcrs
old Spanish sntcm In full operation.
Ills first work was to Inspect tho accounts
of the onicors of the United State, and
three accounts found correct In every
detail.
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wo made It a appoint I'orto street be
to oillce ono be found for uso by January of 1001. A

Rvallable. As a result thero are but five of men at work preparing tho for
nn tlm Island nro na- - of at ends of the

of i'orto Illco. feature grading the approaches,
was that the At all for tho work has be.n

th ofllccs thero aro men let- - let to which l pushing
from tho to tho ad- - work as rapidly as possible have

In the cities of San Juan the Iron ready for workmen as soon ns
I'oneo theso arc employed the approaches nro new
ns mall carriers, at a hut nt the the boulevard

offices recclvo a feo 2 cents north of tho tracks
for every letter received. San Juan nnd
Ponco tho only offices on the Island
whcTO nostofflco hoxes nro used.
United tho boxes In theso of

flees, and I tho postmasters to place
boxes In tho offices people could
call for mall If they did not dcslro to have
It delivered. This will Increase the rev
enues of tho nostofflecs ot tho Island In a
largo

Mull I'oor.
"Tho facllltlos for transmitting chlcaK0 , i for nil

tho Island nro towns along
the coast aro supplied by boats

government has a contract two
of steamers, tho York nnd Porto

and tho D lines, nnd these boats, In
going around tho Island to mako up their
cargoes, tho mall. French company
secured a tho Spanish

for tho construction of a railroad
around tho Island sections
of tho thirty to fifty miles long,
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highway.
generally nro very well

pleased American citizens nnd
nro beginning to themselves to tint
now order of On tho boat in which
I returned wcro coming
to New York to purchase goods, nnd the
trndo with tho Island Is growing

aro to learn English. Tho
govornmont has lot it generally
known In tho nppolntmont of
to government places, thoso n
knowledge of tho lauguugo will bo
favored, nnd this has given u great impetus
to study of tho lauguago. Very
Porto can speak English and but
15 per cent of tho can read and write.
For this reason many towns of 4,000 and 5,000
Inhabitants h:rvo fourth-clas- s postmasters.

I wont there I had a print-
ing with mo and employed threa
printers In preparing blanks for tho of
tho rostofllcc department. The nro
Identical thnso In tho domestic

of tho government, accompany-
ing each English original is n Spanish
translation. Tho Porto RIcan
nro Intelligent nnd with tho translation

them can make mistake In out
tho English original.

KmlariKr.
"I cnn sco no future for tho natives of

tho islnnd emigration. n
Buporllclul of but over 3,000 square
mlloB it Is nt present sustaining a population
of 961,000 people. Theso aro nblo to
live tho of
cultivating tho heretofore In re

largo numbers of laborers. The
climate Is such that crops may bo produced
lu any mouth and In addition to his work
upon the principal plantation tho
ralsod a patch of stuff for his own uso. This
was sufficient for him to live. Uut when

methods of farming adopted
the laborers will bo out of work and
then. It will bo emigration or starvation.

of Porto Illco Is most
ant. It Is cooler In tho than It Is

During tho month ot May, tho
nnd most unpleasant of tho year, I step',

blankets every A of
New nro now figuring upon
establishing resorts in tho Island
They will put on a line of steamers and will

hotels In the mountains, lu tho
summer tlmo will bo used tho
I'orto Is thing
oble, and that Is the beds. They are of Iron
with springs. It is too hot for mat
trcsirs and so a light blanket Is over
the nnd covered with a sheet, lu
tho morning upon tho back of the sleeper
Is reproduced configuration the
springs.

to roturn to tho postonicc. I am
certain that under tho established
upon tho the will be mor.
than enough to pay nil of tho expenses, an
It would bo still It we could get a
eeml-wvek- ly lu place ot tho

,1 iipii ii Anxloim,
has becomo alarmed over tho emi

gration of many of Its residents to this
country. It Is stated that they aro lured
liore by and then turned

This Is llko tho misrepresentation
which tho Into bellovlng that
nny medicine is equal to Hostettor'
Stomach for stomach d'sarders. In
tho lies safety nnd surety. It Is
worth Its in gold In cases of
Indigestion, constipation, dyspepsia, ma
laria, and ague.

i,i.coi,.v ami iir.Ti'HN fi.un.
Vln Ituel; InIiiiiiI

Tickets on sulo 10, 11 nnd 12.

leave union at S:30 m., 1 : SO p, m.
and p. m. Secure tickets at city office,
1323 Far nam or, union
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was without food or water. The rig
found Offlcor Taylor about 3 p. ra. Mon-
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will afford a driveway to South Omaha.

One Mlnuto Cough Is the only
harmless remedy that produces Immediate

Try It.

ChnnKe of Time.
On July 1 tho Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

Paul railway changed tho tlmo of their
between and Chicago. Tho fast
formerly leaving at 7:35 p. m. will, under
th nnw ran!, tpavf. nt fi'.flO n. rn..

the nt 8,3o m nmplo
connections. The form

leaving at a. m. has been changed
to a fast daylight for Chicago, leaving
Omaha at 7:15 a. m. and arriving Chicago
at p. m.

IJAYI.HJHT Til AINS FOR

OkolinJI nnd Arnold I'nrk
The Chicago, Mllwaukco & St. Paul rail

way company Just In service
Thesn sections used. trains Omaha and Spirit
tho bulk tho carried by Lake, OkoDoji Arnows 1'arK. me
Ktac a military load leaves T.ib a. m. ana nr- -

Snantsh from Juan to rives Spirit 4:15 p. m. Returning
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City ticket office, 1501 Farnam street.

F. A. NASH, Gen'l Western Agent.

The .orlivreti-r- n I, Inc.
EXCURSIONS.
EXCURSIONS.
EXCURSIONS.

Half Faro
Charleston, S. C.,

Cincinnati
and

many other
points.

THE NORTHWESTERN LINE.
City Ticket Offices, 1401-- 3 Farnam St.

Camp Mcetlnir
at Mountnln Lake Park, Maryland.

LOW RATES
Via tho Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

On July 5 to 10, Inclusive, the Baltimore
& Ohio railroad will sell low rate excursion
tickets to Mountain Lake Park, Md., ac
count above occasion.

Tickets will bo good for return until July
20, 1900.

For further Iformntlon call on or address
ncarrst Baltimore & Ohio ticket agent or
B. N. Austin, General Passenger Agent
Chicago, III.

A Plnro to Sprint thr Slimmer.
On the lines of tho MILWAUKEE RAIL

WAY In Wisconsin nro somo of the most
beautiful places In tho world to spend
summer vacation camping out or at the ele
gant summer hotels. Boating, fishing, beau
tlful lakes and streams and cool weather.
These resorts nro eahlly reached from
Omahn. A book describing them may bo
had upon application nt tho Chicago, Mil
wnukee & St. Paul Ry. city ticket offlco
1504 Farnam street, Omaha. Round trip
tickets, good returning until October 31

now on sale. F. A. NASH,

Omahn Tent nnd Co., tents, awn
IngB, canvas goods, 11 and phone 883

1

General Western Agent,

Awning
Harney,

Ttokvt OHIoc,
1 502 Farnam St.

250.
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BOSTON STORE TOWEL SALE

The Greatest Turkish Towel Bargains Wo

Have Evor Offered,

ONE DOLLAR TOWELS, 15C

The I.nnt I.ol of the Sennon Xever
Annhi Will Wo llnvf Such n Ornnil

Lot of Turkish Toivels Second
to Almost Give Aitiiv.

$1.00 TURKISH TOWELS 13C.

For the third time this seanon we have
had phenomenal Turkish towel sales. We
have entered Into a contract with one of
tho lending Turkish towel manufacturers at
Philadelphia to take all their small lots,

odds and ends, nnd seconds, of Turkish
towels. Now they Inform us thero will

be no more for bIx months, so tomorrow
will be the last chance vou have to buy

all those large, bleached Turkish towels,

with knotted fringe, that generally sell for
$1.00 for ISc.

60C TURKISH TOWELS IOC.

All those heavy Turkish towels In

bleached nnd unbleached that generally sell

for 23c and EOc, you will buy tomorrow for
10c. These are subject to slight Imperfec-

tions.
25C TURKISH TOWELS 5C.

All thoso Turkish towels that generally
soil for 15c, 19c and somo 23c, you will buy

tomorrow for Oc.

OR AND SPECIAL DEDSPREAD SALE
In conjunction with thin sale we offer tho

entire stock of n western Jobber of all kinds

of bedspreads, fringed, hemmed, some Mar

seilles, somo crochet, they all go on sale

tomorrow at 39c, 7Gc, 9Sc, $1.25 nnd $1.50

each; ninny of them worth doublo this price.
DOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas,

FhIiIi-- of the Itnll IX.
An Industrious Organ (Jrlnder was busily

engaged In Grinding out Coon Songs one day
when n, Citizen engaged him In Conversation
Said he: "Why do you not Soak the organ
and Employ your Great Talents In Working
on tho Street for the Municipality Instead of
Annoying tho Populaco with the Hideous
noises that emanate from yonder box?" Hut
tho organ grinder smiled Craftily and said

Somo tlmo you will Understand that the
streets are not Paved with Gold nnd that an
Orgu In the Hand Is worth two In the Pawn

hop. Uesldes It Is not Fair to take the
Money of tho people for Nothing nnd by
minding my own Uuslnees I am In n Fair
Way to be able to take my Family to Europe
soon nnd visit the Scenes of my childhood.'

Moral Will bo whispered In strict con
fldcnco to nil who apply cither personally,
by wlro, telephone or letter to the North
Western Line's new city ticket office, 1401-- 3

Farnam.

Clicnp It n nnil Trip nntm.
On July 17 and 18 and August 2, 7 and 2

the Illinois Central will sell tickets, limited
until October 31, as follows:

Waseca, Minn., and return, $10.35.
Watervllle, Minn., nnd return, $10.68.
Madison Lake, Minn., and return, $10,68.
St. Paul, Minn., and return, $12,65.
Minneapolis, Minn., and return, $12.65.
Duluth, Minn., and return, $16.95.
Superior, Wis., and return, $16.95.
West Superior, Wis., and return, $16.95.
For full particulars call at city ticket of

flea Illinois Central railroad, 1402 Farnam
street.

Tnkr the Walinnh.
For Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands and all
tho summer resorts of the east. All agent
Hell tickets via the Wabash. Ask for them
or call on or write G. N. Clayton, room 405

N. Y. L. building.

Write arts. Sell cuts. Print anything,
Stonccypher, 1201 Howard St. Tel. 1310.

DIKIl.

IUTSSELl-M- rs. Marlon, nge 82 years, nt
:ii n. m. ju v 10. iw. Deceased was rn

mother of Mrs. Mary Kronzer and Mrs
John Mcuonnid. 'J'linernl irom tne resi
ilcnco of Mrs. Krcnzcr, I'M North
Twentieth street. Thursday, July 12. at
10 a. m. Funeral private.

PKTERSON-Floren- ce. Infant daughter
Air. nnd Mrs. N. A. reterson. .Monoav
July 9, 1900, uged 7 months. 20 days. Tho
funeral services will bo held from the
faintly residence. 1014 South Eleventh
street. Wednesday, July 11. 1900, at 10 a
m. Interment In Holy Sepulchre cemetery
r ricniis invited.

WE SELL
GINGER

mmmmmmmmKm
'Bethesdn. Soterlnn. Waukesha, Hyrel:

and Mnnltou Ginger Champagne. Low
prices on dozens, cases or single bottles,

WK ARE THE DRUG CUTTERS,
il .Ort Stp.irn'a of Cod Liver Oil.

wo sell 75c
$1,00 Wampole's Tasteless Cod Liver Oil,

we sell TGc

Jt.dO Moellor's Cod Liver Oil. we sell.... f.V
tl.00 Plnkham's VoKetuulo Compound..,. 76c
50e Syrup of Flgn
tl.tiO Scott'M Emulsion
Jl M Wine of Cardul 7

11. 00 Pern. na 7

$1.00 Hostettrr's Stomach Bitters 75c
Jl no Kilmer s swamp ttooi ,ac
$1.00 Or Miles' Nervine 7fic
$1.00 Mnltlne Preparation 85c
liSc Castorla
11.(0 Malted Milk 7fx'

25c Curter'B Little Liver Tills 15c
$1.00 Pierce's Favorite- -

$1.00 Hood's Sarsaparillu i.

Sherman & McConnell Drug G

NEW
LOCATION.

S. W. Cor. 16th and Dodg

l,J.I4iJLiJ.I.U.LI,JJ.J.LJJLLJ 1JJJ I II H 1 1 1 H 1 HILL

i im wfcmiw a m

Study the Figures.
Cincinnati nnd return. $12.60 July 10, 11, 12.

Denver, Pueblo, Colorado Springs nnd return
$19.00. July 9, 10, 17. IS, 23. quit

Glenwood Springs and return, $31.00, July 9, 10, li
and is

Oirrten. 8alt Lako City nnd return, $32.00, July 9, 10
17 and 18.

Hot Sprlncs, S. D. nnd return, $1S.40, July 9, 10, 14
17. 18, 21. and IS.

Custer, S. D. (Svlvan Lake) nnd roturn, CO. CO, July
9, 10. 11,17, IS, 21, and 28.

t Tol.

Burlington Station,
10th and Mason Sis.

Tel. 120.

ALE

Prescription..

OMAHA

BBS

Wlno
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NEGREEN AGAIN IN CUSTODY

mnhii I'lillnlrll.t llolil In ott Yolk
fur the Arrival of nn

tlllleer.
1'oatofTleo Inspector Albert O. Swift has

gono to New York to bring back J. F. Sc
reen, who was arrested In that city Mon

day as a fugitive from Justice. The offense
for which Negreen Is wanted Is urlng can

ned stnmps for the transmission of let- -

rs through the malls. He was arrested
this city and pending examination be

fore Judge nustave Anderson was released
upon his own recognizance. On the first
day he appeared for examination, but when

o hearing was postponed ho left town. Ho

Ilttlo mo.'o than n boy and when ho failed
return homo his parents thought ho h.il

een confined in Jail nud know no bettor
ntll a United States marshal called at the

house with nn alias warrant for his arrest.
Then It wna discovered that ho had run
away. Roth the parents nnd tho govern
ment began search for him and ho was
finally located In Now York.

Negreen was u philatelist and hns quite
largo collection of stamps. The letters

bearing the cancelled stamps were nil wrlt- -

cn In connection with the work of collec
tion. When they wcro mailed at the Omaha
office the stamps were known to be can-

celled and the letters to which they were
attached wcro sent to their destination In

fflclal envelopes with n. request that the
postmaster at the destination secure nnd
return tho envelope used by Negreen. The
envelopes were Identified by a stencil used
to advcrtlso the collection business.

Furniture nnil Soup Free.
Tha gucrslng contest on tho number of

pieces ot Castllo soap In Morro Castle built
In our east window will close Friday night.
Tho person guessing nearest to the correct
number of cakeB will recelvo their choice
from tho ten beautiful pieces of furniture
offered ns prizes, the second nearest tho next
choice, tho third guess the third choice.

Saturday tho soap of which tho castle Is

built will bo given away, each caller re-

ceiving n cako free.
ORCHARD &. WILHELM CARPET CO.

A ppeclal nnd important meeetlng of the
arlsh Aid society of Trinity Cathedral will

be held Wednesday afternoon nt 4 p. m. at
the deanery, 2105 St. Mary's avenue.

Clnclnnntl .nnil Itctiirii, WU.r.fl.
On July 11 and 12, via Illinois Central.

Particulars nt city ticket office, 1402 Farnam
street.

MnKKle O'Mien Still MIsnIiik.
i no Hi'uriu imriiui imvu Bin.LTfiini n

.1 ... e f n I rt'Ctiflr. I.

wandered away from her homo nt 12U Dav-
enport street, nearly two weeks nco. u is

Furniture
Bargains

Big reduc-

tions on Fur-

niture and
Lnce Curtains

read about

the low prices

A "Speclnl I,o't"fc,ottlUEliain laces pur
chased nt a very,li)w figure for 7Ercusn muue to sell, tor $'.', on tmle .. -

Many patterns of ifkixony, Hrussells Ara- -
imim. and Fish Npt Lacon to he closed out
ut a fow cents on the dollar If In need ofany curtains do'nnt fall to visit tho storeduring this summer ale.

No. 20 Kitchen Cabinet lzo of ton 27x1- 2-
two larco flour bins one larco drawer
for cutting und bread board-t- ho Imhp Is
finished nnd the ton In made of best white
pine something overyono wnntsO'' CZL
and Our Price while they laHt...M'"'"f

A eood durable Iron Bed nny slzo white
enamel brass knobs stronfj casters kpin
orally sold at J2.60 on sale gj qq

Mattresses.
We have a "Special" Hnlr Mattress on ale

now at $12.60. Made t.i lit any bed-H- pe.

clal price on all mattressc?
No. 701 Solid Oak Mocker--wid- e arm colder

peat very strong anil large
durlnz salo

po. li sewlnjj uocker--ver- y com
fortablo and strong, reduced to

$1.80
90c

This Is the time to purchase furniture
and our prices on cheap furniture are tho
lowest in Omaha

believed Hint the clrl Is demented, nnd
that she Is hiding In the weeds somewhere
In the west part of tho city. With the
except loti of 25 cents, sho had no money
when she lift home

Thrrr'o n l.lho nn Old Friend.
llo will always help you In time of neel.

It l 'he same with Chamb rlntn s Colle,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It Is nn
old nnd tried friend l:i many thousands of
families, nnd like other old friends can
always be depended upon In time of ne;d.

YES, DSC, OLD BOY,

We nre ("III doing business on the same
comer, street, and lu tho same city Say,
nm. run t vou it Unit vou run spend
n frw hours with us and see how we do
business, Dor. old boy. nnd nt the end of
tho month we got no "grafters" like you
to pay for tho proscriptions we 1111.

Cromer's Kidney Cure 76c
Carter's Liver lills luc
Hood's Sarnparlll.i iu'
Doan's lills 0i
Mention's Powder loc
S. 8. H 'or
Pyramid tile cure 40c
Kldncyolds 40c
Packer's Tnr Son 16o
Hire's Root Beer 14c
Suro Denth for Hues 20c
Syrup of Figs fflio

Palne's Celery Compound 73c
('(in Catarrh Powder .Lie
Hlrney Cnturrh Curo 35.

iinsinicr s ii'iiors ioc
We do not pay any commission on pre- -

penurious to nuyiiouy.
CUT PRICK

DKUCC.IST.
Cor. lUth and Clitenuo Mreetii.

nly Two Ni ghts
In ninklnu the trip
Oninhit to I'orllnmt

on

'The Chicago-Portla- nd Special"
150 Miles

AlonK the Coliiinhln Hirer
lir DnyllKht.

City Ticket Oflloe, KlOii Fnrnnin SI.
Tel. tllO.

A Good Thing
To take with you on your
vacation la a

Kodak or
Camera

You aro suro to sec pomo nice
Kconcry you will llko a picture of.
Call and sco us before KflriB. or
wrlto for prices. W'c have the
largest selection In tho west nt
lowest prices. Everything e

in photographic material.

J $

The Robert Dempster Co.,

1215 Farnu m St.
Developing nnd Printing Pone.
Picture Frames Made to Order.

Tho teeth nature gave you, but If they arc
cone corao to us for your next set. Fit
guaranteed.

Don't
Neglect

Cold Set J5.00
Oold Crowns $5.00
Gold Fillings U &0 up

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms
1S1T Dnnclaa Ht.

HAYDENs Jonason's
206 N. 16th St., Entire Magnificent

Jewelry Stock Sacrificed to Hay- -
den's for Spot Cash, will be sold
at one-ten- th to one-four- th it's
value.
In Imsiiiesss for over 20 years, .Tona.son was one of the best

known jewelers intlie west, but his stock was too costly for gen-

eral trade, and he having to leave for Cape Nome, sold his entire
stock of Watches and Clocks, Artistic Bronze Statuary, Stylish
and Rich Silverware, 3Iusic.il Merchandise nnd general jewelry
line, at. a mere fraction of its worth. We are now getting this
great purchase in selling shape. Sale begins Saturday.

TELEGRAM.
1267 CH, GO, CX ' 32 Paid July 749,

Boston Mass 7
Hayden Bros,, Omaha,

Have purchased manufacturer's shoe

stocks of Hoag, Heath & Co,, A, S. Ashborn
& Son, and Geo, F, Daniels & Co, Over
22,000 pairs at 46c on dollar, Immediate
shipment, L, L, THOMAS,

(The above from our shoe buyer explain it t ip.

Date of sale announced later.)
Clearing sales now on to make room.

HAYDEN BROS,

The Dominant Shoe Store.
CV TN im AV

bo ren
store -

(h

Here is (lie nemo of bargain
!) nivitiji- - shoo bargains possible

only in this store Willi tho big-gos- t,

outlet, this store that

mi fi1 J"-V-
s

10 fJmitt'st favor among
Wt VS I Vvl manufacturers, this store that

look to
tirst for real this
store that is now nnd over will

at 11 11V i i til o (o cninu.'il'n tnirnsi with miv ulutn
-- besides every shoe that we sell.

Tan or black kid or vesting top any style last
cool and $l.fi0.

TAN
All kid or vesting top laco shoes C to EI5 any size

worth 12.00 for J.US.

TAN -
Tan or black 12 to 2 nicely finished every pair

1.00.

AND
Tan or black extension sole nicely made Si to 11

l?1.2o. 12 to 2 1.50.

WASH
Madc of good quality crash trimmed with braid aud

duck stripes full width, inverted plait back, only 45c.

Yon can find a line of ladies' belts here from
25c and up no trash all new and clean stock.

PIA

discriminating shoppers
economics,

guaranteeing
WOMEN'S OXFORD- S-

comfortable

WOMEN'S SHOE- S-

MISSES' SHOES

guaranteed
MISSES' CHILDREN'S SHOES

WOMEN'S SKIRT-S-

WOMEN'S BELTS
complete

NOS I

For the next 10 days we will offer a large assortment of slightly used nnd
new pianos at greatly reduced prices, to mako room for new stock, which Is
dally arrlvliiK from eastern factories.

Upright Pianos, $75.00 and up.
Square Pianos, $25.00 and up.

XKW STKIXWAY. A. II. CIIASII, VOSH, IVUUIISOX, IVl'.ltS A. I'OXIl,
STKCJKH ,V SINKRH PIA MIS.

sold on easy payments. New pianos for rent. Finn ttiniuc and repairing.
Telephone ICo. You nre c 'dlally Invited to inspect the wonderful

PIANOLA. It plays any piano any ono can play It

SGHMOLLER & MUELLER
THE OLD Krci,IAI!t.rc PIA.VO IIOL'SIJ,

1313 Farnam Street. 337 Broadway, Council Bluffs

HAYDE

Men's & Boys' Trousers
One of the leadinc manufacturer's, of New York City, entire

stock of men's and boys' tine trousers bought at ."Oc on the dol
lar.

Almost five thousand pairs of line trousers, sizes .'0 to HO

waists and from 2fl to .'IS lengths in this sale.
LOT 1 Consists of fine new elegant stripes

and checks in worsteds and cassnneres
worth Jgtt.OO on sale
at only

LOT 2 Men's hair-lin- e stripe cassimere
pants; also about 500 pairs sample
pants, that retail in regular way for
$2.50 to $U.50, on sale at

LOT J200 pairs trousers in line pure
worsteds, all new, neat, e

stripe patterns, worth
your choice

1.50
1.25
2.50

LOT 1 Men's very finest nockonum worsted and Washington
Mills trousers, in club checks and neat desirable stripes, the
materials alone are worth more than
our selling price; make and trimmings
equal to 7.50 to 10.00 made to order
trousers, on sale at

Men's $2.50 Crash Suits on sale at 05c and $1.25.

Boys' and children's Crash and Wasliaiue suns
and knee pants almost given a way-K- nee

pauts at 8c, 10c

3.75
' " ' 'and ;

Boys' Washable Knee Pants Suits, worth ;0c to $3.fi0-- on Hale

at 15c, :55c, 50c, 75c, 05c and 1.25.

)esE i r( KRAiti
1 i

Wur VtGETAatS
J --i

Cr Tr j I

Vuat miaf

,

on- -

AVI) A HE NOT IN TIIK
I,HI NDllV IIL'SIXnSH,

nut If you want to test tho dryness of tho

HER RICK

15c

AYDEN BROS.

REFRIGERATOR
nut a wet cloth or ploco of paper In on

of them and you will ho surprised how quick

ly It will dry out. This Is on account ot tho

superior system of circulation employed,

Sco tho partition In cut. It does tho busi-

ness.
DKV AIH NO BCHUIiniNO. NO MOULD.

I Squires & Smith, LLPS
1 108 FAUN AM STREET.


